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NEW QUESTION: 1
Azure AD Connect for Azure Active Directoryシームレスシングルサインオン（Azure
ADシームレスSSO）をオンプレミスネットワークに構成します。ユーザーは、myapps.microsoft.
comにアクセスしようとすると、サインインを複数回求められ、onmicrosoft.comで終わるアカウ
ント名を使用するように強制されると報告しています。
Azure ADとオンプレミスのActive
Directoryの間にUPNの不一致があることがわかりました。ユーザーがシングルサインオン（SSO）
を使用してAzureリソースにアクセスできることを確認する必要があります。
最初に何をすべきですか？
A. Azure AD Connectを実行するサーバーから、フィルターオプションを変更します。
B. Azure ADから、カスタムドメイン名を追加して確認します。
C. オンプレミスネットワークから、Active Directoryフェデレーションサービス（AD
FS）を展開します。
D. オンプレミスネットワークから、Active
Directoryドメイン名を含む新しい証明書を要求します。
Answer: B
Explanation:
Azure AD Connect lists the UPN suffixes that are defined for the domains and tries to match
them with a custom domain in Azure AD. Then it helps you with the appropriate action that
needs to be taken.
The Azure AD sign-in page lists the UPN suffixes that are defined for on-premises Active
Directory and displays the corresponding status against each suffix. The status values can be
one of the following:
State: Verified Azure AD Connect found a matching verified domain in Azure AD. All users for this
domain can sign in by using their on-premises credentials. State: Not verified Azure AD Connect
found a matching custom domain in Azure AD, but it isn't verified. The UPN suffix of the users of
this domain will be changed to the default .onmicrosoft.com suffix after synchronization if the
domain isn't verified. Action Required: Verify the custom domain in Azure AD.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/hybrid/plan-connect-user- signin

NEW QUESTION: 2
Jane" is creating a new application, users of the application will use SSO to authenticate. SS0
has been defined for the instance. Which step should Jane perform in the Create Application
Wizard?
A. Include the Access Control feature.
B. Under Authentication, select Single Sign On (SSO).
C. Update Advanced Settings to specify authentication.
D. Include a Sign-in page in the list of pages.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
Reference
https://docs.oracle.com/database/apex-18.1/HTMDB/establishing-user-identity-through-authe
ntication.htm#HTM

NEW QUESTION: 3
You discover that VM3 does NOT meet the technical requirements.
You need to verify whether the issue relates to the NSGs.
What should you use?
A. IP flow verify in Azure Network Watcher
B. Diagnostic settings in Azure Monitor
C. Diagram in VNet1
D. the security recommendations in Azure Advisor
E. Diagnose and solve problems in Traffic Manager profiles
Answer: A
Explanation:
Scenario: Contoso must meet technical requirements including:
Ensure that VM3 can establish outbound connections over TCP port 8080 to the applications
servers in the Montreal office.
IP flow verify checks if a packet is allowed or denied to or from a virtual machine. The
information consists of direction, protocol, local IP, remote IP, local port, and remote port. If
the packet is denied by a security group, the name of the rule that denied the packet is
returned. While any source or destination IP can be chosen, IP flow verify helps administrators
quickly diagnose connectivity issues from or to the internet and from or to the on-premises
environment.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/network-watcher/network-watcher-ip-flow-verify-ove
rview
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